
Pickup" Praised 
As Honest Drama 
Every so often, but not often 
o uc,‘: it -Care a iioliy 

wood phenomenon, there emerges 
from the movie capital a film so 
•ft the beaten track in its un- 

compromising reality that it is 
inevitably linked with life it- 
self. 

Such a picture is Columbia 
Pictures’ “Pickup,” the low-down 

on a come-on girl starring Bov- 

orly Michaels, Hugo Haas, Allan 
Nixon and Howland Chamberlin 
at the Viccar Theatre Thursday 
and Friday. The film's advance 
praises have been sung to an un- 

precondonted extent. The simplic- 
ity of the story line, the film’s 
honesty and frankness and its 

homin' and compassion make 

"Pickup” a unique film. Sincere 
performances and uncompromis- 
ing photography add to the pic 
ture’s appeal. 

WHEELS 
BALANCED 

eight* 
dak* ilnnbM of thl* apodal offer to make 
•our ear lArm to drive on highway* and In city 

VraOe. Whoa your wheel* are *ci*Midca/ir 
le/aAi 

.. 

.*la*Md oa oar "Bear” Wheel Balancing 
Machine your tire* laet longer! Steering part* 

K relieved of dangeron* wear from vibrat lonl 
at make your eteering eure aad etaady 

hr greater tanto and eeoaonay. 

SINCLAIR 
Service Station 

Asa J. H-aiiii'H 

HE WOULDN'T DROP HER IN THE WATER TANK- 
or would he? This is one of the hilarious scenes in “Holiday for 
Bill”—romantic farm comedy film featured in the Ford Farm- 
ing Festival. 

PECANS WANTED 
Dm* lo the fact that some grower* still 
have peeans lo sell, our buyer will return 
for the last time this season on 

Wednesday, Feb. 6 
ti 

Lindsley Ice Co. 
II e Puy To/t Prices. 

T. B. YOUNG & COMPANY 
Florenee, S. C. 

"Texas Rangers" 
Tribute to Officers 

“The Texas Rangers," Colum- 
bia Pictures’ glowing salute to 
the hard-riding, straight-shooting 
peace officers ot the Lone Star 
State plays Tuesday and Wed- 
nesday at the Viecar Theatre 
George Montgomery is starred as 

an outlaw who trades in a con- 

j vict's uniform for a Ranger’s 
shield and joins the lone wolf 
watchdogs ot Texas in their all- 
out fight against the murderous 
Sam Bass gang. From this blood- 
soaked true chapter in Texas his- 
tory there emerges a rousing, 
slashing outdoor drama filled 
with gunfire and the savagery of 
the no-quarter fight between the 
Rangers and the killer. 

iHome Building In 1052 

Likely To Slum■ .4 Droit 
Homo building during 1952 is 

duo fur a cut, according to Homy 
H Fowler, now head of the Na- 
tional Production Authority, be- 
cause of an expected shortage of 

plumbing, hardware and other 
building supplies. 

JUST A SIMPLE ELECTRIC ELEMENT MAKES IT FREEZE 

Yes. this (treat new Serve! has 
no motor or machinery, vet it 
runs on electricity! It stays si- 
lent. lasts longer because a tiny 
electric element takes the place 
of all moving parts. And no mov- 

ing parts mean no wearing parts! 
Servel is built to outlast all 

other electric refrigerators— and 
proves it with an exclusive Ten- 
Year Warranty on its freezing 
system. No other electric refrig- 
erator can match this promise of 
performance. And no other elec- 
tric refrigerator comes near it for 
Silence. See this different electric 
refrigerator today. 

''HIS AMAZING REFRIGERATOR IS OPERATED 
4Y A UNIT AS SIA^^E AS AN ELECTRIC BULB 

.. 

in IUCTRIC h 
It’t at simple — ond ot 

•inrtletS—r&V n*S ordin. 
ory l<ght bulb. Becouse 
iti operation it different, 
cold stays constant in 
Servel. It's backed by 
an exclusive lenYeor 
Worrn«**~ 

S Product of Servel't 25* 
year research, this com- 

pact electric element is 
the secret of tho now 

’* v.v^vfi S r.v- >:■ •*»>?s*' 
j heat rum Serve' \ «,«*«»- 

pletely ;«gled tree*i«»' 

Servel** freeiing syilet 
operates *'kc your coffej 
percolator. A small ele. 
ment aciivotes the free/- 
mg cycle—eliminating 
machinery, valves, 
pumps, pistons end 

Western Auto Associate Store 
W. J. MII I ER&SON 

146 Main .Stive! Phone 2050 

r 
>i \y\<;i:k i 
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Purchasing an interest jii the 
Roanoke Locki -r Company here | 
recently, Mr. G. Hilev Tew of ! 
Dunn, N, C. took over the man- 

agentent of the plant last week. 

^ 
A native of Dunn, he has been 

; associated with Roanoke Lockers 
there for the past three years act- 
ing as sales manager and taking 
charge of the curing and smoking 
of Colonial Hams, 

Prior to accepting a position at 
the Dunn plant Mr Tew operated 
a restaurant in Washington, D. C. 
for eight years and spent three 
years in service in the U S. Navy. 

lie moved Monday with his 
wife, the formei Margaret Reeves 
of Dunn, and two daughters, Jo 
Anne and Marie, both of school 
age, into the house on North 
Uaughton Street vacated by Mr. 
Eddie Barefoot, former manager 
id tlie local plant. 

Mr Barefoot moved with his 
iamily Monday to Dunn where 
he will act as sales manager of 
the locker plant there 

No change in staff w ill be made, 
Mr Tew said, lie announced that 
plans are being made to hold op- 
en hou ;e in the near future to en- 
able the people of this commun- 

ity to inspect the plant through 
out'and to view the recent reno- 
vations made and the additional 
facilities that have been provided. 

lUilifc 

$23° PINT 

$3.65 4/5 Ql. 

STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY 84 PROOF. 
the stagg msr co. frankfort. ry. 

The BIG News 
in Suits and Toppers 

ill. I hr lira uly of it all! 
I hr rxritrinrnt of Spring Sails 

anil uric top/ters 
folia Ions to touch! Mtiftai firrnl 

to tlir ryr! Surely, yon mast have 
oar of oar nmr hraatirs to 

sarrrssfully complete yoar 
Sprint: JT ardrohc! 

Srr them tomorrow! 

NEW SUITS 
FOR THE SPRING PARADE 

I <> do you proud justice from its supcrhlv 
tailored shoulders to its comfortable eased 
for «alking hem «»f fine wool erepe, 
gaberdine, flannel, men's wear ami worst- 
ed. 

$12.95 $14.95 $16.50 
Siz.es: 0—15, 12—20, 

II 1-2—211-2, Mi—50 

Distinctively yours You, the woman 
"ho appreciates and wants good fashions. 
Two and three piece suits that tell a flat- 
tering, slenderizing story of graeiuiisncss 
and good looks. 

$19.95 $29.50 
$34.50 $39.50 

now : the topper 
^ on wciir it (“vcnHlicre Everv 
lime uitli llie greatest of rase ami 
r»ooii looks ...We mean our hip 

topper. of course. So rijflil 
for every aspect. 

$8.95 $9.95 
$12.50 $16.50 

I uppers come first for Sprinij ami 
here are the styles you're sure to 
adore for it s accent on smart ver- 

satility. 

$19.95-$24.50-$29.50 

SPRING COATS 
Willi tliiii 

(!iisloiii-I\liwlc Look. 

kviTywIicre you «io these an* 

tli«‘ coals lliul in ill accompany 

yon proudly ami in fine styles 
elegantly fashioned. 

POINT ONLAY! 

IWY TODAY! WHY 

NOT TAKK ADYANTAGK OF 

OI K ICASY LAY'-ANY AY PLAN 

$14.95 to $29.50 
(ialianliiir iiinl Ollrrinaii I'aillc 

Si/.ps: 12—— II 

Hand Picked! 
COTTON DRESSES 

Featuring a wonilri-fnl 
M‘lr«‘(iun of onr fini'st 
rollon drrssrx, iiranti- 
fnilv ilelailril in rii'li 
faln-Ms (ioinr in 

now, anil sum1, navi* on 

lln* rollons of Your 
(ilioirr. 

$3.98 $5.95 
$7.95 

Knier spring looking -KiiH lrr thifd-r m om 

neatly styled l‘ima Broadcloth Chaniliray 
Shantung Linens (iingliams Ny- 

lons kmliroidcrcd Lliamhray I’ieolay 
Lvergiazcd Salin l*i»|lie ami Taffelized 

(Jhamliray. 
IVrky. I* latlcring Sly !«*•», |>ri<-< «I amazingly low. 
Lay roToc* » in-p t.ilii.vio... |‘*rcU} 'fashions 
... a joyous cnmliinalion ami the, perfect way 
lo fid into a fresh ami cheery mood for Spring. 

$8.95 $9.95 
$12.50 $14.95 

Our Buyers have jusl relumed from Nen ^ ork 
willi many outstanding erealions liy Belly Bar- 
clay I'iiin I’atlcrson Belly liarlford 
Margo W allers Ann Sulton Nali-liee 
\ ieky > aughn June Arden and many 
others. 

You II look so pretty ami feel so comfortable. 
Jusl conic in and make your selection from our 

really large selection of spring codons. You'll 
love ’em! ! 

I ’In* lavish la-liioii you want for spiinn and 
inr many wrnriiin season* lo roinc, Situ- for \oii 

now in a larj'r, fa.-liion-woi'liiy M'lrclioii. 

$5.95. 
$7.95 
$8.95 

I 

Crepes, (ialier- 
tl i n e s. Master 
Sheers, Cvnara 
Crepes, Taffetas 
and Printed Ha> 
mis. All colors 
Sizes 'l ift, 12-2(1. 
11 1-2-24 1-2, and 
:58-.-»2. 

$9.95 to 

f”.> s-'j'v and {fKiUmm.* 

you’ll surely Imr 

llirin ! (ionic in To- 

day—see our dress- 

es—choose one, tivo 

or llirec for a lrul\ 

dressed i«|• S|»rin>{, 

Src ouih today—and see wliat we mean. In fact 

yon II find the dresses yon'\e dreamed of Inning 
in our lieu 52 Spring l)i-t» “rnnp. Horry in 

early In make vonr selection. 


